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APPENDIX A: Exhaustive listing of kataballw in the LXX.
2 Samuel 20:15 And they came and besieged him in Abel of Bethmaachah, and they cast up a bank
against the city, and it stood in the trench: and all the people that were with Joab battered the wall, to
throw it down.
2 Samuel 20:15 kai. paregenh,qhsan kai. evpolio,rkoun evpV auvto.n th.n Abel kai. th.n Baiqmaca kai.
evxe,cean pro,scwma pro.j th.n po,lin kai. e;sth evn tw/| proteici,smati kai. pa/j o` lao.j o` meta. Iwab
evnoou/san katabalei/ n to. tei/coj
2 Kings 3:19 And ye shall smite every fenced city, and every choice city, and shall fell every good tree,
and stop all wells of water, and mar every good piece of land with stones.
2 Kings 3:19 kai. pata,xete pa/san po,lin ovcura.n kai. pa/n xu,lon avgaqo.n katabalei/ t e kai. pa,saj phga.j
u[datoj evmfra,xete kai. pa/san meri,da avgaqh.n avcreiw,sete evn li,qoij
2 Kings 3:25 And they beat down the cities, and on every good piece of land cast every man his stone,
and filled it; and they stopped all the wells of water, and felled all the good trees: only in Kirharaseth left
they the stones thereof; howbeit the slingers went about it, and smote it.
2 Kings 3:25 kai. ta.j po,leij kaqei/lon kai. pa/san meri,da avgaqh.n e;rriyan avnh.r to.n li,qon kai.
evne,plhsan auvth.n kai. pa/san phgh.n u[datoj evne,fraxan kai. pa/n xu,lon avgaqo.n kate, b alon e[wj tou/
katalipei/n tou.j li,qouj tou/ toi,cou kaqh|rhme,nouj kai. evku,kleusan oi` sfendonh/tai kai. evpa,taxan auvth,n
2 Kings 6:5 But as one was felling a beam, the axe head fell into the water: and he cried, and said, Alas,
master! for it was borrowed.
2 Kings 6:5 kai. ivdou. o` ei-j kataba, l lwn th.n doko,n kai. to. sidh,rion evxe,pesen eivj to. u[dwr kai.
evbo,hsen w= ku,rie kai. auvto. kecrhme,non
2 Kings 19:7 Behold, I will send a blast upon him, and he shall hear a rumour, and shall return to his
own land; and I will cause him to fall by the sword in his own land.
2 Kings 19:7 ivdou. evgw. di,dwmi evn auvtw/| pneu/ma kai. avkou,setai avggeli,an kai. avpostrafh,setai eivj th.n
gh/n auvtou/ kai. katabalw/ auvto.n evn r`omfai,a| evn th/| gh/| auvtou/
2 Chronicles 32:21 And the LORD sent an angel, which cut off all the mighty men of valour, and the
leaders and captains in the camp of the king of Assyria. So he returned with shame of face to his own
land. And when he was come into the house of his god, they that came forth of his own bowels slew him
there with the sword.
2 Chronicles 32:21 kai. avpe,steilen ku,rioj a;ggelon kai. evxe,triyen pa/n dunato.n polemisth.n kai. a;rconta
kai. strathgo.n evn th/| parembolh/| basile,wj Assour kai. avpe,streyen meta. aivscu,nhj prosw,pou eivj th.n
gh/n auvtou/ kai. h=lqen eivj oi=kon tou/ qeou/ auvtou/ kai. tw/n evxelqo,ntwn evk koili,aj auvtou/ kate, b alon
auvto.n evn r`omfai,a|
Job 12:14 Behold, he breaketh down, and it cannot be built again: he shutteth up a man, and there can
be no opening.
Job 12:14 eva.n kataba, l h ti,j oivkodomh,sei eva.n klei,sh| kata. avnqrw,pwn ti,j avnoi,xei
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Job 16:9 He teareth me in his wrath, who hateth me: he gnasheth upon me with his teeth; mine enemy
sharpeneth his eyes upon me.
Job 16:9 ovrgh/| crhsa,menoj kate, b ale, n me e;bruxen evpV evme. tou.j ovdo,ntaj be,lh peiratw/n auvtou/ evpV evmoi.
e;pesen
Job 16:14 He breaketh me with breach upon breach, he runneth upon me like a giant.
Job 16:14 kate, b alo, n me ptw/ma evpi. ptw,mati e;dramon pro,j me duna,menoi
Psalm 37:14 The wicked have drawn out the sword, and have bent their bow, to cast down the poor and
needy, and to slay such as be of upright conversation.
Psalm 36:14 r`omfai,an evspa,santo oi` a`martwloi, evne,teinan to,xon auvtw/n tou/ katabalei/ n ptwco.n kai.
pe,nhta tou/ sfa,xai tou.j euvqei/j th/| kardi,a|
Psalm 73:18 Surely thou didst set them in slippery places: thou castedst them down into destruction.
Psalm 72:18 plh.n dia. ta.j dolio,thtaj e;qou auvtoi/j kate, b alej auvtou.j evn tw/| evparqh/nai
Psalm 106:26 Therefore he lifted up his hand against them, to overthrow them in the wilderness:
Psalm 105:26 kai. evph/ren th.n cei/ra auvtou/ auvtoi/j tou/ katabalei/ n auvtou.j evn th/| evrh,mw|
Psalm 106:27 To overthrow their seed also among the nations, and to scatter them in the lands.
Psalm 105:27 kai. tou/ katabalei/ n to. spe,rma auvtw/n evn toi/j e;qnesin kai. diaskorpi,sai auvtou.j evn
tai/j cw,raij
Psalm 140:10 Let burning coals fall upon them: let them be cast into the fire; into deep pits, that they
rise not up again.
Psalm 139:11 pesou/ntai evpV auvtou.j a;nqrakej evn puri. katabalei/ j auvtou,j evn talaipwri,aij ouv mh.
u`postw/sin
Proverbs 7:26 For she hath cast down many wounded: yea, many strong men have been slain by her.
Proverbs 7:26 pollou.j ga.r trw,sasa katabe, b lhken kai. avnari,qmhtoi, eivsin ou]j pefo,neuken
Proverbs 18:8 The words of a talebearer are as wounds, and they go down into the innermost parts of
the belly.
Proverbs 18:8 ovknhrou.j kataba, l lei fo,boj yucai. de. avndrogu,nwn peina,sousin
Proverbs 25:28 He that hath no rule over his own spirit is like a city that is broken down, and without
walls.
Proverbs 25:28 w[sper po,lij ta. tei,ch katabeblhme, n h kai. avtei,cistoj ou[twj avnh.r o]j ouv meta. boulh/j
ti pra,ssei
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Isaiah 16:9 Therefore I will bewail with the weeping of Jazer the vine of Sibmah: I will *water thee
with my tears, O Heshbon, and Elealeh: for the shouting for thy summer fruits and for thy harvest is
fallen. *(NAS: drench)
Isaiah 16:9 dia. tou/to klau,somai w`j to.n klauqmo.n Iazhr a;mpelon Sebama ta. de,ndra sou kate, b alen
Esebwn kai. Elealh o[ti evpi. tw/| qerismw/| kai. evpi. tw/| trugh,tw| sou katapath,sw kai. pa,nta pesou/ntai
Isaiah 26:5 For he bringeth down them that dwell on high; the lofty city, he layeth it low; he layeth it
low, even to the ground; he bringeth it even to the dust.
Isaiah 26:5 o]j tapeinw,saj kath,gagej tou.j evnoikou/ntaj evn u`yhloi/j po,leij ovcura.j katabalei/ j kai.
kata,xeij e[wj evda,fouj
Jeremiah 19:7 And I will make void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in this place; and I will cause
them to fall by the sword before their enemies, and by the hands of them that seek their lives: and their
carcases will I give to be meat for the fowls of the heaven, and for the beasts of the earth.
Jeremiah 19:7 kai. sfa,xw th.n boulh.n Iouda kai. th.n boulh.n Ierousalhm evn tw/| to,pw| tou,tw| kai.
katabalw/ auvtou.j evn macai,ra| evnanti,on tw/n evcqrw/n auvtw/n kai. evn cersi.n tw/n zhtou,ntwn ta.j yuca.j
auvtw/n kai. dw,sw tou.j nekrou.j auvtw/n eivj brw/sin toi/j peteinoi/j tou/ ouvranou/ kai. toi/j qhri,oij th/j gh/j
Ezekiel 6:4 And your altars shall be desolate, and your images shall be broken: and I will cast down
your slain men before your idols.
Ezekiel 6:4 kai. suntribh,sontai ta. qusiasth,ria u`mw/n kai. ta. teme,nh u`mw/n kai. katabalw/ traumati,aj
u`mw/n evnw,pion tw/n eivdw,lwn u`mw/n
Ezekiel 23:25 And I will set my jealousy against thee, and they shall deal furiously with thee: they shall
take away thy nose and thine ears; and thy remnant shall fall by the sword: they shall take thy sons and
thy daughters; and thy residue shall be devoured by the fire.
Ezekiel 23:25 kai. dw,sw to.n zh/lo,n mou evn soi, kai. poih,sousin meta. sou/ evn ovrgh/| qumou/ mukth/ra, sou
kai. w=ta, sou avfelou/sin kai. tou.j kataloi,pouj sou evn r`omfai,a| katabalou/ s in auvtoi. ui`ou,j sou kai.
qugate,raj sou lh,myontai kai. tou.j kataloi,pouj sou pu/r katafa,getai
Ezekiel 26:4 And they shall destroy the walls of Tyrus, and break down her towers: I will also scrape
her dust from her, and make her like the top of a rock.
Ezekiel 26:4 kai. katabalou/ s in ta. tei,ch Sor kai. katabalou/ s i tou.j pu,rgouj sou kai. likmh,sw to.n
cou/n auvth/j avpV auvth/j kai. dw,sw auvth.n eivj lewpetri,an
Ezekiel 26:9 And he shall set engines of war against thy walls, and with his axes he shall break down
thy towers.
Ezekiel 26:9 ta. tei,ch sou kai. tou.j pu,rgouj sou katabalei/ evn tai/j macai,raij auvtou/
Ezekiel 26:12 And they shall make a spoil of thy riches, and make a prey of thy merchandise: and they
shall break down thy walls, and destroy thy pleasant houses: and they shall lay thy stones and thy timber
and thy dust in the midst of the water.
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Ezekiel 26:12 kai. pronomeu,sei th.n du,nami,n sou kai. skuleu,sei ta. u`pa,rconta, sou kai. katabalei/ sou
ta. tei,ch kai. tou.j oi;kouj sou tou.j evpiqumhtou.j kaqelei/ kai. tou.j li,qouj sou kai. ta. xu,la sou kai. to.n
cou/n sou eivj me,son th/j qala,sshj evmbalei/
Ezekiel 29:5 And I will leave thee thrown into the wilderness, thee and all the fish of thy rivers: thou
shalt fall upon the open fields; thou shalt not be brought together, nor gathered: I have given thee for
meat to the beasts of the field and to the fowls of the heaven.
Ezekiel 29:5 kai. katabalw/ se evn ta,cei kai. pa,ntaj tou.j ivcqu,aj tou/ potamou/ sou evpi. pro,swpon tou/
pedi,ou pesh/| kai. ouv mh. sunacqh/|j kai. ouv mh. peristalh/|j toi/j qhri,oij th/j gh/j kai. toi/j peteinoi/j tou/
ouvranou/ de,dwka, se eivj kata,brwma
Ezekiel 30:22 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against Pharaoh king of Egypt, and will
break his arms, the strong, and that which was broken; and I will cause the sword to fall out of his hand.
Ezekiel 30:22 dia. tou/to ta,de le,gei ku,rioj ku,rioj ivdou. evgw. evpi. Faraw basile,a Aivgu,ptou kai.
suntri,yw tou.j braci,onaj auvtou/ tou.j ivscurou.j kai. tou.j tetame,nouj kai. katabalw/ th.n ma,cairan
auvtou/ evk th/j ceiro.j auvtou/
Ezekiel 31:12 And strangers, the terrible of the nations, have cut him off, and have left him: upon the
mountains and in all the valleys his branches are fallen, and his boughs are broken by all the rivers of the
land; and all the people of the earth are gone down from his shadow, and have left him.
Ezekiel 31:12 kai. evxwle,qreusan auvto.n avllo,trioi loimoi. avpo. evqnw/n kai. kate, b alon auvto.n evpi. tw/n
ovre,wn evn pa,saij tai/j fa,ragxin e;pesan oi` kla,doi auvtou/ kai. sunetri,bh ta. stele,ch auvtou/ evn panti.
pedi,w| th/j gh/j kai. kate,bhsan avpo. th/j ske,phj auvtw/n pa,ntej oi` laoi. tw/n evqnw/n kai. hvda,fisan auvto,n
Ezekiel 32:12 By the swords of the mighty will I cause thy multitude to fall, the terrible of the nations,
all of them: and they shall spoil the pomp of Egypt, and all the multitude thereof shall be destroyed.
Ezekiel 32:12 evn macai,raij giga,ntwn kai. katabalw/ th.n ivscu,n sou loimoi. avpo. evqnw/n pa,ntej kai.
avpolou/si th.n u[brin Aivgu,ptou kai. suntribh,setai pa/sa h` ivscu.j auvth/j
Ezekiel 39:3 And I will smite thy bow out of thy left hand, and will cause thine arrows to fall out of thy
right hand.
Ezekiel 39:3 kai. avpolw/ to. to,xon sou avpo. th/j ceiro,j sou th/j avristera/j kai. ta. toxeu,mata, sou avpo. th/j
ceiro,j sou th/j dexia/j kai. katabalw/ se
Daniel 11:12 And when he hath taken away the multitude, his heart shall be lifted up; and he shall cast
down many ten thousands: but he shall not be strengthened by it.
LXT Daniel (TH) 11:12 kai. lh,myetai to.n o;clon kai. u`ywqh,setai h` kardi,a auvtou/ kai. katabalei/
muria,daj kai. ouv katiscu,sei
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